Kidzone Learning Centre Ltd, Kidzone Learning Centre South Ltd
Covid19 Child Care Health Policy
Recognizing that child care programs may be the only option for essential service workers to secure
child care in order to work, our program has elected to remain open to families at this time. Please
remember that the Covid19 public health emergency is rapidly changing, and we are constantly
watching the situation and will adjust accordingly if needed.
Dr. Bonnie Henry is advising parents who can, to care for their children at home and maintains that child
care centres can safely care for children if they are following the prescribed health protocols. We do not
recommend that children with any underlying health concerns attend child care programs during the
Covid19 pandemic.
Accordingly, please note the following Covid19 Health and Wellness policy, which applies to all staff
and children within this facility.
If a child falls ill at daycare we will isolate the child in a separate room with a teacher until he or she gets
picked up. If a parent is unreachable we will contact the emergency pick up person. Please make sure all
contacts are updated. While Kidzone staff follow Fraser Health recommendations and do not wear
masks on a regular basis, they will mask up while isolating with a child who suddenly presents flu like
symptoms.

No Tylenol or Ibuprofen in the last 12 hours given to your child.
Fever
Temperature of 37.2 C or higher (under the arm) is a fever.
May return to child care after a minimum of 48 hours fever free and symptom free.
Temperatures may be checked, contact free, of everyone entering the daycare facility daily.
Nausea and Diarrhea
May return to childcare after 48 hours symptom free.
Runny nose (If your child has a runny nose due to seasonal allergies, a Doctors note is required)
May return when symptom free.
Cough and Sore throat.
May return to child care when symptom free.
Difficulty breathing or wheezing
May return to child care when symptom free.
Unexplained fatigue, aches or cold/flu-like symptoms
May return to child care when symptom free.
Sinus congestion
May return to child care when symptom free.

Children who have, or children with others living in the same home who have just returned from
international travel
May return after isolating for 14 days and being symptom free
Children who have, or children with others living in the same home who have been identified as at-risk
of potential Covid19 exposure
May return after isolating for 14 days and being symptom free
(Reference: Health Authority memo; COVID19 in childcare)
Additionally, our regular health and wellness policy stands:
Children may not attend child care programs while they have any of the following symptoms:
unusual, unexplained loss of appetite, fatigue, irritability, or headache, ear infections, eye infections
unexplained rashes or any rash that is not confirmed by doctor to be non-contagious
known or suspected communicable diseases (measles, chicken pox, pink eye, hand foot and mouth, etc)
I hereby acknowledge and understand that I am aware of these conditions stated in the Covid 19
childcare health policies and agree to abide by these requirements.
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